
WEST WORLD
AT MCDOWELL MOUNTAIN RANCH

WestWorld of Scottsdale is a multi-use event facility located in McDowell Mountain Ranch. It is a world-renowned 
venue that hosts a variety of events, including concerts, trade shows, equestrian events, and car shows, concerts, 
competitions and cultural events.

One of the main attractions of WestWorld is its equestrian center, which includes a 300,000 square foot indoor 
arena, multiple outdoor arenas, and over 300 stalls for horses. The facility hosts a variety of equestrian events 
throughout the year, including horse shows, rodeos, and other competitions.
 
Here are some of the notable events that have taken place at WestWorld:

Barrett-Jackson Collector Car Auction
This is one of the largest collector car auctions in the world, featuring classic and rare vehicles that are auctioned 
off to collectors and enthusiasts.

Scottsdale Arabian Horse Show
The Scottsdale Arabian Horse Show is a world-renowned equestrian event that showcases the beauty and athlet-
icism of Arabian horses. It features competitions in various disciplines, including halter, western pleasure, and 
hunter.

Arizona Bike Week
Arizona Bike Week is an annual motorcycle event that features live music, vendors, and a variety of motorcy-
cle-related activities, including charity rides, bike shows, and demo rides.



Scottsdale Culinary Festival: This annual event is a celebration of the local food and beverage scene, featuring 
tastings, cooking demonstrations, and competitions.

Waste Management Phoenix Open: The Waste Management Phoenix Open is a professional golf tournament 
that takes place at the nearby TPC Scottsdale golf course, but also includes events and activities at WestWorld.

Goodguys Southwest Nationals: This event is a celebration of classic and custom cars, featuring hot rods, muscle 
cars, and custom trucks from around the country.

Bentley Scottsdale Polo Championships: This is the largest polo event in the United States, featuring top interna-
tional polo players and a variety of activities and events, including fashion shows, art exhibits, and luxury car 
displays.

Click HERE or scan the QR code for more information

https://www.westworldaz.com

